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water meeting

Tue. Jan 18.2011 01:28 PM

Dear Nerghbors,

i f ini<hori rf ?.nn rm\ T,,6c Jan 18, 2011

ThrnL \7^rr f^r:ifenr'lind iho hr^i-Fr moahind-th^ea

aoolog i ze f or not bernq able to conLact a,L I o: : -.'- . -
I could trying. You are all very importani ir-I tn:s ::..--,
j t you djdn't qet the message or couldn't come ]::::::+
short. lt was f airly spur of Lhe momenr . For:u:.c-. -j_ 

,

^l-\la 
r^.^ma cn fhrnlre fnr rrnrrr rimo

i nrom'sac] some Fol ks who couldn't come that _ -.::.:-: -;.:= :._ :: 1::

let them knor,J vJhat vras dlscussed. I did take ncaes i,: - :.:i; -.-=-, -'
trying to make sense of them I realize I'm noa grl:i--l --: -i: :- -.-:::'
job of this. I'Lf do rny best, hovrever. Those ci ,:'; ;.':-- -:-,=:-. j::
certainly rnvited to nake revisions . (I do not .1.-:::- j -, - -:. - .':=:
thin^a I il.o eanfon^6 <iy1,.ff ,ro 1,,ct--.-"v- You i:.-i;.

Bef ore I drve rnto the meeting stuf f , I r.roulC i''r.+ :: -:-': i:l :it:
n-rq^nil eanrprn fhat r fhinl. rarv of 116g a.:: ,.:-::-: .'.:--:- - .:;-ne:r
about the leak in our water svstem I asl:ed arcu:,d:t -:---:i:;ners of

n^ct 6t ,,^,r dr d n^l llH\' :S -:.:.:: : j --_ - ;S: ma]..eSyuu ^lrcw drru r uurru
me crazy that after all our calfs for transpa:e:t,t'.'i;a 3:e s--iiI ieft
tn the dark about important water f ssues. l.la.,'rle :he j3 isn'1: reaily
anything rve could do to help, but vie st.tll neec :,t' ,:r.a'../ r.'hai-'s goang
on. I suppose much of the problern js :ha: i;e f ;-.'= i.- -.'. l:d
organization right novr...no water boat:d anrl there ior:e nc nctif icatton
system...but thatrs really no excuse. I ha-,'e pi:re ils cr emaif s for most
of you and woul d be happy to send our '-;..:-:::1f '. : lr't. i :erta inly hope vre
r\ - h-ts-^y -^h ^€ i^1r i^^ :F-..-c:.1- :SSJeS :n -he future.

Okay here goes:

Sjnce 1 called Lhe meeting I ciecideci rnat gave il.e the rjghl to cisserr
myself a bit so I decided rie'd start vrith a prayer. (I figured we'd
-eed f be holn\ I \rn- n:r'l eru of forod : lnrrol(/ 6vnraqqr-n 

^l - graLrtuoe
for our beauriful surroundings and good neiglrborhood relations, as
'.veII as a peLition for help. Thark you, Lynn.

Cur first item of business was to discuss the leak and since he was
che quy jn the knorv I turned the time over Lo Dai,,id, asking him ro
rell us uhaL is beLng done to find and f:x it. He gave a Litt.le
h iaf 

^r\/ 
Fi ref e:rri nd f h:t ho lznour l:er r.rinror,tcnri n^ f hrt r h^-^ ,. r- rrrrY L"q ,,r. LL/ rPi !,rY L'.uL

signrf icant Ieak, but was unable to f ind rvhere it r{as. Then/ r.Ihe1-}

Tremonton took over our wat€r this December--and their meter readings
sroued !/e vJere us i ng 4 to 5 L imes vrhal r s rrorma.l --Lhey also gor-
tnvolved. Folks from the Rural lJater Association were called on to

- terrri -c i htr\/ nrnrr r do '^ _ -r n: rl n f.'s iy l
the Association. ..bur their efforts have, as yetf not been very
successful. David said they were pretty much able to determine vrhere
r-he feak is NOT,' the upper half of the prpeline (meaning the upper
s:retch of road. from Louise Behnertrs' house to J.R. Adam's house and
:Dove to Lhe reservolr) appears to be fine...except for a feur
r:-lsignificant leaks in valrres that aIen't worth fixlng.
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That means the P::cbiem rs
system, PerhaPs e'.rei-i do"ill
searchers''ieie .;nacie :o
Hatcn'S 5r)o=". j, : :l =.

dug up and l:eliace::. ite
a rrr:e. !:=:.is a:+:. :-
{John f r-.'r ls -' : i: :,::-.-
the :,a: , s -:.n- : :::. -.j
of us car tra :-: :.
h^m6c -nEr:

^r fL-

-^,,-LidriYLrri!rr
m,r^h -

-"nh,,':
€^^ ;.r

^^'.- I n,.c
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Dist. Con-aa:--''. l=-':: aa:'-:"::'t' ..- ::::r-:
rhd' '.let -- i-:.4':-::..r "-:-: 

::': - 1:'-

lO-rsh .ta:: r: - i;:j :- i --:-'

of the1500 ci sc s.lniiar s:'.:-- ri:- --:
\1ears agc the St.ate Ili '.'lslar o: . -::-:
set in piace nel; reguiatic.s/ l:3q-ll-
new rules. Darrici saic he cil'ir': .l:-.1-=l

somethillg and I're'rer heard bacl: ' . . s: -

(Actually, each company musr- seni ir :l:;-:::'':':'::::-' : - -:--: :: lan ce

registered as either: 1) a Pubiic Utl-:::, : - :s : '--:;a"i*cirned"
company. Davrd's company dici not fi; e::::=: -: --:-':s: ::l:elra ile

uasn, t follovring the regulaticfts of a t,: r: ,:'' -:- . ::-L -,:l-s ciici not
qualif y as a mutually-orrned companT beca:-': ":= :':::j '-: "-:':ing raghts '

uls in-omptete application r,'as, thel:eior', :=-::::tr r:'d r;nen he

ignored further requests it becarne a se:l:'l: :1--::': 3rrt he continued
to operate the company out of cornpl.ian':e i:r. : e::-r '

i then informed the group thai (because o::=s='ll':r!-f,? bv some

concerned Cedar Rldge homeor'rners, after 'ur -as' r'ee:ing in the fall)
some of us became very concerneci about 'his cl:ol]ler'' A'fter much

thought vre felt we needed to enfist r-he r--ip ci ire State rn gettang
the iompany pr:operLy llcensed. Therefc::e, rie ri:3c a fo:mal complaint
and Lhe State responded lvith a tlotice for Da-:lci -!c appear fcr a formal
hearrnginSLConFeb.2.I,Jefelt}Jehadtopressedtheissuernorder
to fin;Il-y get action ano get the problems fr:recl' (Perhaps rhat makes

us bad neighbors in Lhe eyes of some, but ire felt it was the right
thiDg to do. )

(On with the meeting...) David i{as then asked to gi've us his
opinions--pro and con--for each of the company-types' I don't belaeve
nL gave any pros for the Publi-c Utility type' He lras asked if they
don't have insurance protection or other good things like that' His

ansi.rer l.ras tnaE dlly time the government gets involved things become

unnecessarily complicated and more expensive' Pfus we'd lo'se loca]
contLol. He talked about some of the tests now requlred by the
State--for nuclear waste, for example. He informed us that a few yearS

ago he (vre) spent 915' 000-ish to have a t-rerv roof put on the reservoir
so that vre didn't have to spend $20,000+ on requirecl chlorlnatrng
machinery in order1:o pass of nen chloroform standards' (I said it
would have been good for us to have been told about that rvhen lt
happened and that perhaps DISCLOSURE lvas one advantage government

invttvement vrould have given us.) There r'ras a bunch of talk about
fire regulations and debat-e abouL \'ihether \'Je'd be covered by our
home-orvrrers policies if we have a fire again (as happened last year).
There vlas concern expressed about our system not having adequate
fire-suppression levels. '.debate..debate debate (no resolution that I
can recall...)

t-++--tt--.^L*^':t^:-..^^ ^^-/.,,^L-^;l/,^,-.',/aDLl^^1,:')P'-.cnT i"+:AOOAORLn'OO.lDD\/\I/ROOO0? ?l)l)(\1



Next David was asked vJhat he intends Lo presenL aL che Srate heerrng.
He saici he olalts f o oel CprJ:r Riciae -adlqf crprl Aq a mrr; rrel lrr-oroneri

water company. There v/as some drscussion as to r{hat inpuL VJE shoulc
have in that decjsion...he doesn'L seem to wanL us very involveo just
now. rdhen asked whether Lhe "nevr" company r,rould have ner.r bylalvs he
sard the old ones will be used but amended Lo gjve us votrnq rights.
There i{as some discussron about Lhe presenL company's "A B and C"
snares and horv Lhat would change. (David sdrd his ownership of,
exclusive C's wou.Ld be dropped) . He tofd us each homeorvner vrould now
get one VOTlNG share. He v/as asked about HIS 53 (is lhar r:gh-?; eztra
qhereq lrhnec fh:- ha nlins fn Isc in flttltrF cleveloomen: t and llherhet
or not he vrould have more voting power than us. He said those extra
-hr-ac d^ n^i ^i,,- him oyf rA r/ol inn -iahrs fhAr rherr rlo nn. OeCOme!rY||LJLLlguLrr!]

:.f i\/F rrnf r I Fherr :ra rrco.l hrr t hc nrrreh:einn hnmanwnor

A question something on tl"is line rvas asked here: WhaL haopens, if in
rho frrlrrzo ihaTa i h r.':f or f nr rrnnr nour datral | - ^^^i^uY-- ,rs ]vu! rrL w vL v r lvPi'Lc

AND ours? ("Do we get frrst priority?") David's ansHer !vas :a.aL .no,
ni6qFnf rrqorq r./-r,rrt "^^-: r^r-ntiaI Lreatment,, and L be jte,".e

he also said we could be r.equired to help develop a neu source 1f that
l-\e.imc nF.oqsFr\/ nTn he si\/ I hAi2i I Snme f houOh" "VeS" "ntre CiOn,'.
catch Lhat. l,iould that mean, Lhen, we could be requr red Lc pd\ f or Li-.e
building of a nevr well/ etc.??? (That quesrion reaLli,needs io be
.-^,.,^,^^ ^^-h-^- l^ r,rrif inn cn r.ra rrnAarcF:n^ ^la:r'lrrldrrJrasrsu...PslroPJ r "'9, Jv rLorru Lfca!ryl ,

rloino on Davici reminded us thaL StaLe reo rl^fions :lrcael' mandate rhaL
iI necessary rve could be resLricled Lo indoor-only wctLer use. That
nromnfecl ihe orresiion of how much r.Jater each shareholder is
n6r-i ifa.r--fhr^,,^h sfarp/eoInfv reorrl a-ions vs, how much oJr
present-company bylaws al1ow us (since those numbers don't seem to
agree) but nobody could remember the figures.

(I'm going to just toss in a bunch of miscelfaneous stuff nor{ because
I can't remember their order.........)

It was mentloned that lvater managers can be paid, but thac Davicl
dldn't draw any salary all this Lime. We thanked hrm for hrs 1,ears of
servrce. He 1{as asked iI he p}ans Lo get legal permissjon to charqe

Hc <:id "rrae "J> UdUA-d5>C55(tLC11L 5 There rvas some
discussion abouL locai mutually-owned companjes--hov/ U-con, d LocaL
fr,,i1,rl1rr-nr.,nod cnld ch:,oa i. nrrlor rn dof .:niiil . ro srarL up
with ancl that those "Laps" are novr worth a.Lot, etc. ft^ r-I1,^l

some about the duties the officials ir-r "our" ner.I company vrould have
and we wondered aloud whether or not. folks would have the necessarv
de sire / s ki lfs /t ime . /Man,, ^^^^ ^^^^l^ 

:r rh6 ;l Fhd,, WOUIdylvyr! rv u,r! |
be r{illing to serve lf voted in.) It was suggested that perhaps some
viork miqh: be done on a volunteer basis or Lhat compensation codld
come in the form oI free r{atel. It L,ic <rr^flp<rpd lhet SefVlCe

terms be short so that the possibifitv burn-out was minimized...since
rre'rp 

^11 
oatlinn olcl. We talked some about the need for a

certified wdcer manager and che training that enLails and dr scussed
fhe noss i hj 1 i *v of h, -{ fr^m n Ij-q i da rhp cvqt pm DaVj O Sa rd
there are manaqers available. He said Paul Fulgham, Tremonton's vrarer
ii -aarr- ,^^- ^^--' 

rFi^^ ,.,^-V F^- c?( nct hOrrr- (T'm SUIe We

covered lots of stuff taht I can't remember novi...it's harcl to catch it
al1 at ny age)..........

.^ina hrnL r^ rh^ rtrhioer af rcrr:mninn rhe aart:r Ridoc enmn:nr/. q^mauw"L9 uou^ Juw-JsuL wL !svoruPtrr9 Lrrc vsuo! r\fvyL uu,"yurrf .

people expressed opposition to being forced inro buying (or acceptrng
fhF oi fr of) a "cieacl horse. " lmearrnq hF..mrnn mnflal ot{-Frs ln a

company with an aqing, deterroraLing infrastructure that is strapped
vrith debcs). Davjd said Cedar Ridge company is noL dead, thaL we ha're
the best r{ater ever, but that yes/ right now the "horse" is sick. He
clrd a pretty good job oI convincing LS thar rhe mutualLy-ovrned opr)on
is our best one. He said he was meeting with "his" lalyer to viork out
the details for such a company tomorrow. He saicl the fellorv is a
lonq-Lime wdrer lawyer, wiLh big municjpality cliencs and a Ior of
knovr-hol, t^ihen asked if we could be in on that meeting David ansnered
"no." Hrnrn... l"lore than one of you asked me .l aLer why not? Why Lhis
mdn is "David's" ldvryer--i f he is setring up "our" FIUTUALLY-OIIINED
compdny? Tt does seem lhat he would be "our" larryer..and thaL we shou-Id
havc a f^iflV hio Sev in Ln,.' h:r nnmn:nr, :q qor rrn .l.acnrL iL?
(Somehorv Lhis cloesn'L seem IiP-e an equal-parLnership-type-oeaI) ulhen
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askeci if r.re would all be given copies of the byla'"rs J belierre Dar.rici
sajd someLhing alonq rhe Iirres of "1es, rf r.ou r/ant lhat, once Lhe1,'r.
amencled. " {No one as}:ed. ',iho !/as responslble for the man, s f eesr but
someone sure OUGHT i:c).

l,loving on novJ to the sub_l e:c irf nete rs : Da...:d sa.td iie will be r:equirecl
to get them and fai:. 1i' sccl...rit:ht: se-..erai :r,on:hs. t;hen asked rvho
Hould be payrng for then he sat.' ea.::: ci,;s i.'cuii be resporisible to
pay ior our orrn. He Has ::ti.t:-,j: j ai_a _ -_a,:i_ :{oar, : be easy for some
f amllies to do. Theie ..ras nuan sattr :jla: - aar,' : toiallt' rernember .'
...approx. $1000 each...need :: i+ ;_ -:=s:_::-.arr]'.' t;:staiieci...may be across
the road from your pl:cpei-i',:. .::-ie:-::a:r i:::-s aa:.i be an
advantage...smal_ yaros r; . 

- i'-:.=::: :t :. -- .=1s.....::.."....... . probabty locs
more--feel free to add ao ai.:Laa:

By nor,I the meetang haci gcne 1ln ia::c =:--r';;:-. r: -,..-3a1: oeit,er than some
and I thrnk ihere uas a cel-i=ra,:in-ce:--s:s r:=: air:lt?:l theie ha1.re
been real problems in the past- it's aine a. lclt lcc.i i-c rite future. f
think ne all looking forria::d to a "ner..ar:i inpl-;..'gci",leia:: F,icige ?iarer
f-nmnan\/ rrrn rJifh l_rorrar affieionrrrvulyu.,y... lurr - .?: ':'.;:.-._tri:-:.: , ae - ,e'
cornmunlcaL ion, more according '-o rules cino L:. . jl:i-_:::.-: -...,_-.:t :i_ar:g:ng
regulations. Our meeLr,ng certarnf y ciidn' L ser--ie eve::i.::i;tg. but at
least 1t ended on a pretty cirzil note. . . so \re, re r,ai:t:q p::cc;::ess I

Let's keep that up. Thanks agaan. I'11 Ioof: for:,.our r3sc.:jses,

Barbara Anclerson
I
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